Software for Sensory and Consumer Research:
Supporting your Research from Start to Finish.
Since 2001, EyeQuestion® has been at the forefront of innovation, developing the world’s first web
application software for Sensory and Consumer Research. EyeQuestion® turns computers, tablets
and smartphones into potential data collection tools or research stations from anywhere in the
world! Our industry’s leading product suite includes all tools required for
Sensory and Consumer Research: panel management, data collection, analysis and reporting.
More than half of the most innovative companies in the world use our software to optimize their
research which consequently results in better products. With EyeQuestion® you Innovate Faster
and Smarter.

Recruit
Powerful panel
management that
allows you to build
and maintain your
panels in an efficient
manner.

Collect

Analyse

Advanced multi-channel
data collection for both
Sensory and Consumer
Research.

Produce results instantly
in intelligent, custom
reports, during, or
immediately after, data
collection.

Unique Software That Moves You Forward
EyeQuestion® is unique in its flexibility, customisability and user-friendliness. It is used by the
worlds leading businesses specializing in global food, FMCG, cosmetics apparel, personal care as
well as research agencies and academic organizations. Our software can be modified and
extended to meet the specific requirements of our customers. That means you are not only very
well equipped to deal with your daily work, you are also anticipating new future developments.
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Recruit
Panel Management
EyeQuestion’s Panel Management module is a powerful
sampling and panel management application for
Sensory and Consumer Research. It provides a platform to
create panels for all types of research projects. Its userfriendly and intuitive web Interface enables you to quickly
and easily build a panel and schedule individual panellist
appointments in one or more test locations.

Panels: Create balanced and statistically
correct consumer panels based on
previously stored personal information or
collected data taken from questionnaires.
Custom categories can be created and
utilized in order to make you all necessary
panelist information is collected.
Save time: Panelists have the option to
check and updte their own personal
information, saving time for the panel
manager having to do this.
Create your own e-mail template library which can be reused in invitation, reminder and global emails to your panelists.
Scheduling: Create multiple timeslots with
date and time restrictions. Once a panellist is considered eligable to participate in
an in-house test, the system will present
all available time slots and seats at a
certain location for the specific project.
Panellists can schedule a suitable date and
time and receive a confirmation
afterwards. Project managers can keep
track of test schedules and manage
cancellations and absence.
During this process recruiters can gather extra information if necessary. Project managers can
monitor the recruitment progress and see if quotas are met.
Recruitment: All questionnaires in EyeQuestion® can update information in the panellist database.
Create your own panellist registration forms or just ask at the end of the session to check and
update any information stored in the database.
Advanced Panel Management: Our advanced panel
management solution, EyeContact, offers a more
extensive tool to manage your consumer panels
and works with EyeQuestion, meaning that all
created questionnaires are fully useable with
EyeContact projects. EyeContact offers a
personalized web portal, where panelists can log in
and update their personal information, check any
upcoming appointments and view their rewards.

Collect
Data Collection
EyeQuestion Data collection supports any method for
Sensory Analysis, Home Use Tests, Product Development
and Quality Control. Our software offers a simplified easy
to use workflow with the integrated Express tool as well
as having the option to fully customize your questionnaire
using an easy to use drag and drop functionality which
allows users the possibility to change the appearance,
structure and visual style of their questionnaire.
Users are free to create any kind of questionnaire they
want. With or without experimental designs, simple or
complex, sensory or consumer. If the default extensive
library of Sensory and Consumer test templates is not
enough, it is also possible to build your own custom template library using our template management tool. Creating Questionnaires:
Questionnaires can be set up to be multi-lingual and includes all current standard sensory
practice questiontypes available in the
Sensory and Consumer research market, while
also having an extended library of
experimental ones to choose from. Custom
questions can be saved, loaded and shared
using the Custom Question management
option available in our software suite.
Sensory methods: Discrimination Tests, Descriptive
Profiling with any type of scale, TDS, CATA, TCATA,
Napping®, Ranking, Binning and wide range of other
methods and question types.
Training methods: Basic Taste Test, Threshold Test and
Direct Feedback for calibrating panelists.
Consumer methods: Shopping Shelf, Concept Testing,
Choice Based Conjoint, Home Use Tests, Clickable
Images and an extendable range of advanced question
types.
Intelligence & Flexibility: Make intelligent and complex questionnaires in a breeze by adding conditions,
branching and piping to your questionnaire. Add any
property to your products and display its value by
using placeholders. Create your questionnaire in any
way you like without the use of programming skills.
Add validation, timers to force waiting times,
automatic answering after a certain time or add
custom question types especially designed for you.
Experimental Designs: Using experimental designs is
crucial for Sensory or product based research. EyeQuestion®
provides an extremely powerful design generator that can
produce almost any design you require.
Sensory Lab: Run unlimited tests at the same time, allocate
to different groups of booths, let panellists choose from a
list of available tests or force them to run tests in a certain
sequence. Monitor what panellists are doing and allow them
to discretely call for assistance when they have a question.

Analyse
Advanced Data Analysis
EyeQuestion’s Analysis tool called EyeOpenR® is a
revolutionary reporting and analysis solution that will
enhance your reporting productivity. Based on the
popular statistical language R, EyeOpenR® is able
to perform complex statistical calculations. Using a
user friendly wizard, you will be guided through the
different analysis options that are available for your
specific dataset.
The results of the analysis are presented
in sortable tables and static or
interactive charts. Results can be
exported to Excel.
R-based Analyses: Based on the popular statistical language R, EyeOpenR® is
able to perform complex statistical
calculations created, validated and
documented by Qi Statistics Ltd.

Consumer: penalty analysis on CATA and JAR data, ideal
profiling, best-worst scaling, chi-square, various charts
Profiling: descriptives, ANOVA, T-test, charts including
spiderplot and PCA, frequencies, CATA, Chi-Square
Discrimination: (beta-)binomial test, Thurstonian scaling,
R-index, discrimination tool planning
Panellist: outliers, agreement, discrimination, repeatability
Advanced Methods: Napping®, Flash Profiling, Free sorting,
TDS.
Datasets: Import an Excel file containing your data or start EyeOpenR® directly from within an
EyeQuestion® project. Check the quality of your dataset and select or deselect Attributes,
Products, Sessions and Panellists using the EyeOpenR® interface.
Results: Our user friendly wizard will guide you through the different analysis options that are
available for your specific dataset. Results are presented using tables and flexible charts.
Export: The results from your analysis can be exported to Excel. After exporting your results charts
will remain editable.
Customization: Outside the existing comprehensive analysis library, it is possible for clients to add
their own analyses. Analyses created in R or Excel can be added to the library and used in all the
analysis and reporting tools.
Custom Reports: One of the most powerful and time
saving tools in EyeQuestion® is the intelligent reporting in Excel
or Word. It is possible to create custom reports using custom
analyses or analyses from the library to generate the reports
that you need to distribute. This allows you to create the reports
with one click instead of cutting and pasting for hours or days.
Include all types of information in these reports such as project
or product information (including images) and a conclusion.

Data Management
Data Mining: Export collected data to the
Central Database, allowing users to search and
filter your data across projects, products,
samples, attributes, panellists and time. Query
your database and generate new datasets
that can be used with our analytical tools and
reports.
Import Data: Add external data to the Central
Database by importing it using an excel template. This allows a fluid integration of all your
collected data into one single database.
Product Database: Import product information from an external source to build up a product database with you own defined product properties.

Feedback
Feedback: Questionnaires can include Feedback screens to support Quality Control and Panel
Training. The last screen of a questionnaire can contain a standard or custom analysis showing the
panellist results compared to the results of others. If applicable the system will wait showing this
feedback screen until all panelists finished their session. The result could be the approval or
disapproval of a sample; a RAG result (Red, Amber, Green).

Security
ISO 27001 & GDPR: EyeQuestion Software is ISO 27001 Certified. That means that
we are formally audited and certified to have controls in place to assure secure
handling of your information.
SAML or LDAP authentication: Authorization based on a company wide system is
possible by connecting to Active Directory, to LDAP or by using an SAML server
for external authentication.
Multi-factor authentication: Login and password are not always enough. Use Google Authenticator,
Mail or SMS to have people use an extra code to be authenticated before access is granted.
Encryption: All traffic and sensitive data is encrypted.
Reliable: Every click of a panellist is safely stored on a central server. The moment a laptop or other
device breaks down, a panellist can switch to a different device and simply continue where he or
she left off.
Webservice: EyeQuestion® supports a SOAP webservice that allows other applications to talk with
EyeQuestion® to retrieve data or perform any other task.
Technology: EyeQuestion® is a truly server based application that does not require the installation of any client
software. A web browser is all a user needs. Workarounds
using special plugins or remote desktop technologies are
not required.
Support: EyeQuestion® is considered to be the most userfriendly system in the market and requires only a limited
amount of support. Still, if you do, our team is always
available to assist you following industry standard Service
Level Agreements (SLA).

Implementation
For over two decades EyeQuestion has been
at the forefront of innovation, developing the
world’s first web application software for
Sensory and Consumer Research.
EyeQuestion Software is ISO 27001 certified,
meaning that we are formally audited and
certified to have controls in place to assure a
secure handling of your information on one of
our secure servers. All data is encrypted and
stored on a central server.
Multi-Channel Data Collection:
Conducting a test cannot be more easy.
EyeQuestion® makes any device a potential
test station. Tests can be conducted in a
classic sensory lab (CLT), over the
corporate intranet (invited by e-mail),
consumers at home (HUT), web
questionnaires (CAWI) and offline testing
using an Android or iOS app (Kiosk). While
testing, you can use a monitoring screen to
see who is testing what and which sample
should be presented next.
Offline Possibilities: It is possible to have
panelists download questionnaires to the
EyeQuestion Mobile App on their Android
or iOS device. The EyeQuestion App enables panellists to run questionnaires offline
and upload data as soon as an internet
connection is available. Mobile questionnaires have additional features like storing
GPS location, using an alarm function to
prompt for questions at a certain time and
making pictures of products using the built
in camera function of the mobile device.
Alternatively, EyeQuestion Live can be used
to download and upload projects and data
using a USB drive as an seaprate offline
solution which can work with your existing
online environment.

SAAS (Software-as-a-Service): Get started
instantly with our turn-key cloud service. It’s
scalable, secure and doesn’t require any setup
or IT personnel. Every client will have their
own separate cloud server that runs their own
EyeQuestion® environment that can be
updated and customized independent of
other clients. Rent a system on one of our
highly secured cloud servers in the US, Europe
or Asia, allowing users to work safely with the
system from anywhere in the world.
Training & Customisation: EyeQuestion is considered to be the most user friendly system
available on the market today, requiring a
limited amount of support. If there is still the
need for any additional support our knowledgeable team will assist you following
industry standard Service Level Agreements
(SLA). Our team can also provide company
specifc training and assistance to configure
your environment to match your company’s
needs.
Throughout they year webinars and additional
online trainings are given in order to match
our developing softwre.
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